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           A130-1 
 
A-130 LOUISIANA TECH UNIVERSITY, MEMORABILIA, 1987, 1995-  
1996, 2000. 
 
SCOPE AND CONTENT 
 
Memorabilia from Louisiana Tech University some of which was 
sponsored by area businesses.  2 boxes.  
 
 
BOX FOLDER DESCRIPTION 
 
001 001  Louisiana Tech handkerchief from Stone Container  
   Corporation. 
 002  Two "Think Tech" ink pens. 
 003  Tech Bulldog Applique possibly from a letter  
   jacket.  
   Louisiana Tech Bulldog's small plastic football  
   sponsored by Captain D's, 1987. 
   Felt Tech Bulldog logo possibly from a sweater or 
   jacket. 
 004      Leon Barmore 500th win.  500-76 career.  
 
002 001  Louisiana Tech Bulldog Basketball Poster, 1995- 
   1996, Autographed by players.  
